
The Dernocratrc Watchman.
Humorous

—The following details an lntident

in Pennsylvania village school in "null
long slur :"

A ,hdrict school nut far away,
•wi Alleghenies' bills, ono winter's Jay,

11•s, bumming with its wonted noise
6(0mo-score mingled girls and boys- -
room few upon their task intent,
lad wore on future mischief. bent!

while the master's downward look
liar fastened on a copy-book--
lion sharp and elem. a rousing smack !
,t' 'teem it battery of bliss
Let off in one tremendous kiss,

that 7 ' the kartled master cries.

"'llint,thir," a little imp replies,
'.Wath' \Valiant W Mali, if you pleath-
-I thaw lam kith Thuthannah POlllthe !"

ith frown to mal:ea statue thrill,
The master thundered, “lf ither Will
Like wretch o'ortaken in las track,
With stolen chattles on his back,
Will hung his head with rear and shame,
And to that awfulpresenee came,
A great, green, bashful simpleton, •
The butt Mall good-natured fun.
With smile suppressed and birth upraised,
The threat,Mer faltered, "I'ai amazed
That you, my biggest pupil, should
Ile guilty of an act so rude
belore tlre whole set school to boot—-
it evil genius put. uil to't ?"

"Twas she, herself, ate," mobbed the lad,
•

I didn't mean 110 so )11111.

flat then Ninaunalt shook her curl,

And whi.epereJ I wan• lea ull'hirle,
And dnru't kid' a baby's doll,
I eetthlit t stand it, ear, at all'
hot np 1,01 ki ,sed her on the Fp( t ;
I 'know—boo-boo—a ought to not,

~J;td SeelellOW trout het looks -boo lee)

I Monetashe k nut 9' wished me
"

--
cro.sold bachelor says,"tlie reit.

why women du not cut theniscirev
in two by tight-lacing, is because they
lace around the heart, and that is no
hard they eunnet rtflect it

---An absent mimied gentleman in-
toiling to scratch his head in church,
reached aver arid pret•ormed the opera-
tion for an of I mindeiu the next pew
Ile discovered his mistake when he
toned hini•clt defendant to nn action Ivr
breach of pr••iii Ise

--An exchange, in speakingSof the
magical drains of a hail organ, Rayn—_
..11,nen the organist played 'Old log

ray,' I.e uutictleleVett 1,1113 riling to

front of the in:whine on their hatniches,
hriishing the tear+ Iron, their eyes with
their fore paws

young lady, who tearbrvs ❑ltlMln
:a an academy to lVestern ;sev. 1 ark,
rent no under to it Wit/1101er recently, in

which she tod rpall Al the wordy very
1,,0r1y She npologired, I,y ridd•utc
,stscript, an followq You tout,t. e•.

Levi's this leiter no, I vfn bt triuute, but
tpell bt ear "

--•'Ilow do you like the look•' of the
nrmtnt '" 8-4.#4 au Arkatudan udtmi.-
C,1811.r who was gazing •with Jinteutled
try at sit alligator with open jlwn uti

ttit bank of the Nlisatssippi
•t•tp noted the .liankee, 11111.1 what
t'ee'd call a han'eotne critter, 1111 L Leta
. cal of opeunces hut he milt

lady being asked for a recipe
f..r whooping cough, for little twit pa
;Jells, copied by rnißtake votnething re-
telling to tho piciding of unions, which
pail "If n t too young, skin them pre
ty dqoely , irniner.e ur acabling wafer,
oprnUe plentifully with colt, and leave
Olen. for a week in string brine

- The ne wly en tratich 14ed of Ifat,;.oll
(la , turned out in force en elect ion ill,
—Wits.:e your name' juilg.i to
one nt theme intelitgent voter~ Iltr-
ley," le replted,ehowing ni row of ivory
—lee!' But what s your other name "

"Do Barley, 100 " you got
but mienntne'" but 41a tole toe

gihtint rintne to nuoiler nigger, and
I wal to hob Batley

-- In the last of old T.,10
Benton, lus physician, to prol,ng Ilia

OPMCd 1118 ab,Somen and tool, out
his bowels while he ^was conscious, and
proceeded 'o clean them. At one place
they found grape skins; they found bits
of wood sib ch he used to chew nbst Met-
edly while writing or reading "Look
on, gentlemen," said the old man feebly,
'I dare say you will find rougre.sionad
Globes next '

ever see a toy to a candy
chop who had only a penny to spend'
It to worth a penny to know luiathoughts.They run in aDout thin manner What
can I get the nom for a cent' Would
a Jackson ball or a pepeymint taut the
longer' bow mazy peatuote'do you get
for a rent how Ilig are the penny cakesof maple sugar'.—how ninny gum dropsfor a cent z Who'of un bite not passed
through this trying ordeal berme decld-
ing upon the actual in•estinent ? Clive
the boy's mind a chance to work

—There is a magistrate in a town
in Indiana named Heiser A clergy
man in the sonic place was called upon
Ivy a young couple not long aince who
wished him to join them in the holy
bans of matrimony. Ile asked the
bridegroom (a soldier by the way) for
Ins marriage license. The man in blue
responded that he had been engaged to
the girl tour years, and thought that
would do. The clergyman thought not,
and remarked as the speediest, way to
obtain a license: "You had better take
your girl and go be Heiser!" "You go
to hell yourself!" retorted the angry
veteran. And seizing the bride by the
arm, he dragged her from the house,
wondering what manner of a porfanominister he bad met with.
—Ex Governor Briggs, of?dissonan-ces., used to relate the following, which

acsrrespondent avers has not been in
print:

"In the old stage-coach days, an Irish-
man was traveling in New England.Arriving late at the town where they
were to spend the night, Pat discovered,
to his dismay, that hie only chance for
deep was to share n couch of A colored

—rerragnarroe of
bit race made him loth to accept the
eitiation; but being very tired, ho sub-
mitted with as good a grace as possible.In the night come minable due boysblared bit face. In the morning fifteen
miles were to be traveled before break.,,Our Celtielriend was awakened
Just llama to spring into the carriageas It woi moving off. At theirostroppingPlace IS found no convenience for wash-
lo,g• Applng up lo a glass to arrangitms.hmir,he started back in horror, ea
claming. ge jabere, you've woke thedirty user, and left me fifteen milesbehind:"

3001 anb „Stationcrp,

\TE\V BOOKSTORE.
WIIOLESALR AND RETAIL

Book, ,Viatunicry (t, News Emporium
JAC(M,D. 11111.1.E1t

Ilan purchased the Book, Stationary and
News establishinept of Kineloo and Brother
on Allegheny kityue‘, nom the Diamond; towhich 110 1198 just added a large ipoice of
grds,-sueli as is generally kept in a well
conducted Book and Stationary Store. II is
stook consists of Theological, Medkil, Law,
Miscellaneous, Sila ,lay School and :4,1 1,0 1
Books, hum Books, Pass Itoolts,and bowie.
Every grade,and price of Cap, Legal, Bill,
Letter, Bath and Ni,ta Paper, fine French
]'ape[, Hui elopes of eicry ilc,orrptiov and
Price Pens. Enka, Inkstands, Erasers, 'Hub.
her bands. traiinvarent mind common Slates,

e Peneils, Lead Pencils, Crayons, itc.
•
-- ALSO-

Daily and Weelily Vapors, Magozinet, and
Sheet Mario, a large eupply of Legal and
Justice, Blanks, constantly on hand Also
U. S. Internal Iteveuue Stamps at face.
Ho is also IF holesalt• Agent fur Lockman's
Celebrated WI il trig Fluid

Country 111,7.4 ban Is ironid do woo{ to call
and examine Illy stork before relit. leg
elsewhere, no I ,on cull nt manufficiurors

r 1t,"1" Books got Jo order when cleeired
1331-1 y

Bs
K. II I'ot/taint:lg HI platcr, l'aultntt

it, Itietrc, lteronl, 9tit
11111 h 1111,1 1,1111.4, $3,75

No, II OM( 'tilling fill itin 1e.., A Ittt,'rt
oonvortlttroio fmoiry

revor.l, lo,ontled ul, not) $1,25
N., II I'. t4outo !mango,' Iva:. Photo.

$1,50
photngraphll and 01.p,

$5,00
No. 12 0 ,11131' ing NAM°

11, $0,50
NO 11 Containing toteno att No 11,

plain gilt edge'}, scoll
motor. t, II 1.111.. p nail gilt $8,50

Maine a 4 nn 11 r.
fine, S7,DO
•roue flue p r weefull guilt and

$7,50
The ouli, fiber ha al.O 1:ililt it 4,1 n irtit

tor fit.' y and higher pri, Pi They in, all
Hurling+

1; r r ,; 'CV Alt It T 11
.n,l nrr la.p..foirrter to these goilemip for
the itori/o, of le Its slied ale/lathe etiti
to 1111,1 rat I' Xt, r:a. n•lrs

12 Irll lil.l/ LIN

111 +4/44:, 111̀ ;'S
.1 1 to, 1.1.1,r,4.,...1 .11. the N w

N.irt)l 011,1 I,‘ 1 1,14 , mr
the ttseuth west I ..,reer el the Dialerel, still
keeit/ gar build lit, u.Oal ~4-tttnentof

111EOLIMICAl„ CLASSIC L,H'NDAY
C/1001., ,lIaCCL,I.A\I•.nI.,~

nod ;01 II;o v;tf.l..al ,trhnnl 110-4.77,r tft..
I; I 1t1.1."., orr,olgo .1 l•pr

her It great sarior era
111 HI. I' 17... it To., I $ rh„t,,gr
,111. to4, Itnlen A 11.1114, i u lIVIV

10.110, ^t.Lipah try, Lt ,;:al
:I I LfIL , ire:ri the

(Pr Cl 114 V C.F.tn ty the kntrmito•
(I. II 111,i •11 l' lVat,..n'v IVad
I rm, Spent r', Grninnital

k )1..r. net h*, 1; vogr.l

•• MArlitol/tle 11,1 , ry 1,1
Vf

I El)

itimr

LI \II— , li. 1.1 111:1.it
1 he

w(if,u r Limr:

ui Le 11,1,1 111 1 1111 !Sir!. foi.te I, lm. hllm
.tn t Ito Ittlke 11,11,tig to \I 11—I.rg, ,tt the
, or •I.pnrU\Vr iro tihin 4,itly partioi iu

ent s+ll,, burn in

I. 1. 1.1::`, 1 11, k hII. \ ,

h prwlip em tine
1:1.,!, WASH .1A I) PIASTER

1,1.11E,

nifered t,, the trade. The bent. Shamokin
and IVltk.,—ltarrie Anthracite e.,31, till vi<e,

plepare,l 1. y fir faintly use alvi.

till, \ (s. POI. NI/ICY C(1.11.

ul let pricer .11.•., p 1.. t fir.t and kw.

nd
LW %BD', IIII.(01) RAILS CLA IN

,11INGLES
find folilAttalliglath lur SaJO cheep.

I)fliee uud y:trd. n.•nr S,uth end of BAH
E4tgle V.t.lley R. R Depot

Co.,
tVI I v Bellefonte I's

Ll3l 1,1 :sr,I!! 1,1V111.; !I !
1iE 1444, Luna "11 111111.1 and fur
mole at the luwelt aiarkct pr,re, at tho

tiliNti Sili 14 LIME KILNS!

on the railroad near Bellefonte. We in.ve
no lear I f cuccelinful contradiction

when we nay that we have the
LIME IN THE STATE.

It is free from core nod our kilns are no
constructed that all the ankles are scp-

drated from the burnt lime he.
lore it loaves the kiln. 'tina

PURE SNOW-W II ITE LIME! !

And Makes as flue a finish as the lime
burnt from the warble quarrits in

the eastern part of the State.
Our facilities for burning

and shipping lime are
emelt that

WE CAN FURNISH la CIIEAPER
than the Ita3lll quality of lime can be had at
any other place. All ord_qcs promptly filled.

Addrenc, J. R. aC. ArALEXANDER,
12-20 Bellefonte, Pa.

:furniture.
FURNITURE WARE ROOM.

nowsra street, Bellefonte, Pa.
WHERE, 1144911CA US, ,

SOFAS, Lo uNo
HAT RACKS. WHAT-

- —NO TS, •EYTALYSIQN.,
TA IIL STANDS,

CHA IRS, STOOLS.
of every description, quality and price, for
eat. chewer than at any other establishment
of the kind in Central Pennsylvania.

8-20 1113NRY P. BARRIS.

WM. 'IVITTFHI.I)

Manufacturer and Dealer in

ALL KINDS 4I? NUDNITURE,
VGre•rovis N. fit, nit, and BS, North B°o

vett :street,

1314 y PHILADELPHIA

)poofialtb'o 13itieto.
-

• . _
„

lIOOII,AND'S GERMAN BIT
TERS4 AND

1/00FLAND'S G.PNIAN T4')Nl(l

The ti rota Romo,lios for Dimetteos of the

LIVER, STOMACII, OR DIGESTIVE
DROAI43.

1100 F LAN D'S (i ERMAN HITTERS
la eempoffed of the pure juieeu(or, as they

iir medicinally termed, Extritutii) of Iteii:e,
110 IN , and Barks, malting a preparation,highly concentrated, and entirelyfirer PentOf,,holtr odmisktre IV (I 11. 11 kind.

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
la a combination of nil the ingredients ofthe Bitters, with the purest quality of Santo
Crtir /bon, Orange, h., funk trig 'ono of. the
most pleasant and agreeable roinedles over
offered to the

Thome preferring a Medicine free frontAlcoholic admixture, will use.
HOOILAN s GERMAN BITTERS.

11140 Wm, have no 'objection t.o tho com-
bination of the Bittern, as mated, will use.

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They are both egiddly good, and

thd Hone medicinal virtuell; the chores be-
tween the two being a niece aintlef of taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.

The stomach, (rota a variety of cannon, as
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervitue
etc., is very apt to have its funetions derang-
ed. The Lu or, sy mitatgizing as closely an
it does with the Stomach, then becomes rtf.feettpl, t e result of which is that the pa-
tient suffers from several or more of the tol-
lowing diseases

Coriettratrun. Flatulence, Inward Piles
Finfie:4 -writtnnit to the Heed, Arlditynf the
-,11,11. 'le H. Nlll/,Cu, Ilcart burn, Disgutt (or
I.iiiiit, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour ETllefliflollS, :linking or Fhltfelltlif ut
.F 4,f the Stomach, Swimming of the

'orried or Difficult Breathing, Flat-
tering .. the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
SClll'lOlOll4 when m n Lying Posture, Dim-
ness of N'ision, Dots or Webs liefore the
Sight, Dull terra in th Ilentl, Defi ciency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin anti
Eyes, Pain in the Side, Beek, Chest, Limbs,
etc., hidden Flushes of Heart, Burning in
the Vit. h, Constant Itnag,inlngs of Es il,
and Great Itepresptn of Spirits.

Tho sullener trimtires° disesties should
even re the greati.l. rautmn in the seleetnin
of a reinely lot ht, I'll.o, pureliii,ng only
(hot ‘tbr..l. he is it,Stiro4ll4,lll LIU investaga,
fiat,. 111.1 mythic-' tiowie-s true merit, 18

compounded, it free front injurious
ingredii•nts, and lin- e-tidilirlied for itself a
reputation fir ILO cure of Wes.. diseases.
In this connection vie would submit limbo
well known renteilleg—

How I, lA'IIS GERMAN BITTERS,
,\ NI)

1100F1,1,,ND'S (7 ERMAN TONIC
I'll! I 11l1.1) ItY lie 1 ..JACKS,,4

I=l
feenty t wo yearn -race they were first in-

trodnoed into thir country from Germany,
dorm:: which pine they- /lava iaxid.uLtmily
1/111,a11110i 1110(11 t Wes, and bellerfilld

1”,11.1.1•111y I. a greater extent, than any
r reniedie+ known to the puldie.

I Ili ,11.1111ilet.11d1 etTeetually rue 1411..r
.1 auilal, 4', Dy•pepnia, (lirmiir nr

”ur Dehilitv, Chrome Diarrhea Uta-
,.l rot the k idneyr, and all Dianasee awing

from a I),Jrleretl Liter, Stotrittch,or later
Line •

1,1.1.11.1T1

Ite•uit log Iruin any Cause whatever
,rostra/Inn the system, induced by Set ere

lai 4, hal tish tpa. Exposure, Fe, ers,Ae.
There In no medlllllo ex tan t equal t 4 these

rernedtes in inch •'even. A tone and %Igor

I !of. lft4 4i -tem. the 19rputite
• rirell4lh. 114,1, enjoyed, the
tdina. pro•Illptly, , the blunt is sari

foil, the complexion heroines sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge in.Oflldieatid from
the eye- a bloom ii gix en lo the obeek s, and,
the week and 11.011411114 tni and heridues a
strong and healthy being

u,N S Alll A,\/A' 1.11'1.:,
Awl Is , brig the hand of hem we Ighlng helix

upon them, with all its attendant ills,
WIIIIIII,IIII the use et this Hullo r, iit this

, an elixir that will instil new lib, Into

their teens, restore in a measure the energy

and tiftlid of more youthful days, buil.r. up

their shrunken forms, and gile health and
happine4s to their remaining yours.

NO CI 1
It 1111 well-established Met that fully one

1%1 of the female portion of our imputation
are seldom in theenjoyment of good health;
or, to nqe their own expresnion, "never feel
well," 1 hey tiro languid devoid of all energy
ext-etnely nervous, and laywk appetite.

To this a lass of personithe Bitter., or the
1.01111 1, i 1cvecially recommended

WEA.K AND pELICATECAILDIIHN

Are made etiong by the use of either of
these remedies. 'I hey will cure may case
of oitiroorno4, witliout fail. ,

Tlll4/111fil,111 of cerldicatcs bare arcurnulu
led in the hands of the proprietor, but spare
will til low of the publication of but a few.
Those, it will be observed, are men .11 note
and of such standing that they inapt be be•
tiered.

TESTIMONALS
(fro. W. Woonw tun,

Cbief Stuitice of the Supreme Cow( of Pa,
writes :

Philadelphia, March le, 1887
"I find 'lloofland's (Jarman etere• ie a

gum! tonic , useful in diseates of digestive
organs, and of groat benefit in cases of de—-
bility, and want of nervous action in the
system. Yours, truly.

l)on, W. WOODWARD."

BON. JAINSS Tuocroos,
Judge of the Supreme Court dfPenntylvania

Philadelphia, April 28 1888.
"I confider (Minte Bitters

a valuable medicine in cone of attacks of
Indigeetion or Dypcpsia, I can cortify thin
from my experience of it. Yours,with reaped

JSMRS THOMPSON"'
Prom Rev. Joneph 11. Kennard, D. D. Na-

tor of the Tenth Baptist Church,Philadel-
phis

CAUTION
Hoofland'e Herman Remedies are counter-

feited. See that the signature of C. M.
JACKSON is on the wrapper ofeach bottle.
All others are counterfeit.

Principal office and Manufactory at the
dlertnew Medicine Store, No. 631 ARCH
Street7Thiladelpllla, Pa. - _

CHA IMES M 'EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON di Co.

PRICES
Iloofland's Ilorman Bitters, per bottle, $1 00

" half dozen, . 500
Iloofland's German Tonle, put up in quart

bottles $1 50 per bottle, or a hall dozen
for 7 50

pirDo not forget to exnuine well the
artiste you buy, order got the genuine-

kor sale by Y. I'. 1111.Eal, Druggist,

And by druggists generally
March 28.-1868-1

.11,1Acrti5nittnto.

mEssits4AzAitus & moßms,

OVEICIANS& OCITLI§T)E3
lIARTrORD, Conn.,

Envy, with ti view to meet the increased de
mond for their celebrated 101..', r our EL)
SPFCTA °LEP, appointed

GEOROF W. PATTON

WATOIIIIIA/ChR AND Jawsr.En,

1 Bolletunte, Ponna

A+ their sole Agent for this place. They
have taltrn e aro to give all needful infltruc-
tionsiana have confidence in tho ability of
their agent to meet the retmlrements of all
euetomers. All opilbrtunity will be thus at...
forded, to procure, at all time., ..pv,forb,
Usasspisnirsl by win , d,. iv Air,Poyihrlorry
mid my Canasta.

Too much °anent be said as to their Stl-
PhRIORLTY over the ordinary glasses

worn. There is

.INb Glimmering, Wavering of the Sight,
Dizziness, or

othcr unplenFaifteenBation, but on the mis-
trial', from the vculiar oonstruption of the
benseff, they are

SOOTIITNO and PLEASANT,

~auaing a feelioß of 'rebid I. the wearer, and
pr,,ho•la;i II ,10,er And fhntio, f e, as in
thA natural healthy q ight. They are the
Lon] npeetuelas that

PtrAert.,o4 welt om Asnint the ,S'iyht '

And are Ihn CHEAPEST beran ,(o (he BEST
lillY ay4 la-ting 11,011 YE ARS 111thollt change
bang necessary.

CAUTION

Mr (k.arge V/ Patton, dealer in Watahem
Cloaks, dewairy, he., is their ONLY Agent
appointedin 01,6 plaeo.

ore- WI,. I !II•Lol NOP6I,I)LERS• - 116141
1:1;?1- -15.

NEW GOODS' NEW GOODS!

GEORGE 1). PIPPIIi'S
Store in Brockerhoft how, next door to

Post Qflice,

. Where a fresh 4 uppls of Fail and Winter
voile in endle

VARIETIES

ha, e Just been received. Consiging in part

FRENCH owl 1111ti11 I`4IPLINi

Poplin, Alpaca.,
MennoN,

W 401 Delaincr,
Bleached and I nbleached Muslinr,

Tiektngx,
Shcottnga,

Prints of etcry Style and Price.
The celebrated

'I1A1,I," 1104/TS k

Gents and Boys Ores-Coats
Suits, Pants and Vest

Under Ilats

•fund Cap. I.n.lieg Shay, I
Fury and Racks

Cdnned and Driqd

Cedar and Quensware,

nwenes—the finest

;..) rups in ItoWll

PE ROE\ D TO 01(DLIE.

(l ive him a calf before purehaeting else-

where. The highest cash price paid flir
marketing 01 all kinds. Pulite and ellen-
ti se clerks always ready to wait on all,

ilEi) l'IFElt
ly

Ir LAiIULf, CHEAPEST t BEST
•

assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries,

& SHOES

Men and Youths Clothing

of extra good quality, for fall and winter

trade is to be had at

13-3 A 3w. LOEB, MAY Ai LOEB

TEE WONDER W THE AGE!

THE FARMERS PRIDE!

TIIJ srump AN,) (11tUB MACHINE:

Messrs. Kline and Maliphant havingpar.
chased the exclusive right for Centre, Came-
ron and Elk counties, for this valuable ma-
chine are now prepared to sell either town-
ship Aghts, or machines as desired. In all
oases when requested the machines w (I be
tested, in order to prove that they work just
as represented. With this niachine,two men
and a horse will do more grubbing in one
day than will ten men la a week with the
ordinary hoe. Fur tUrther ipartteniartt call
on either of the subscribers at Belleforitc„.

J. C. KLINK,
13483 m J. MALIPIIANT

CONRAD MEYER,
INYKATOI4 AND MANUV A OTOREaOF Till

CELEBRATED IRON FRAME PIANOS,
Warerooms,No. 722 Arch St., Philadelphia,
Has reeeivica the prize Medal of the World's
Great Exhibition, London, Eng.

. The
highest Prizes awarded when and where.
OYOT exhibited. (ESTABLISHED 18231

13-38 3m

Tnnnl
s ib it
vent

CLEMIYMNN,
The Rey. Isaac Aiken, of Allegheny, tee-

tigee that it has cured him after all pther
remediee hue failed.

DRUGGISTS
Any druggist in the country will tell you,

if you take the trouble to enquire, that every
one that buys a bottle of Coen Byspepria
Cure from them, speaks in the most unqual-
ified praise el its great medical virtue.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
"Will also be found invalueb:e In all oases

of Diurnal*, Dysentery, Collo, Bummerc omplain% griping, and In fact every dis-
ordered condition of the stomach.

Sold by Druggists in city or country every
where et $1 per, bottle, or brappliestieti to

TUE C. Q. CLARK CO.,
Sole Proprietors, blew ninon, Ct.

14-31-ly •

.rMnr3‘sv

/ -Drugs; anb Zane
A TO THE LADIES !

. DR. DUPONCOI3
CIOL PEN PERIODICAL PILLS,

I=

nfallnble in Correcting Irregularities, re-
niol/2.ing Obstructions of: the

Monthly Turns, from What-
ever Caiisc.and iilways

suceossl;ul,na a
preventive

ONE PILL It A DOSE,
Females peculiarly 'situated, or those sup-

posing themselves so, are cautiorad 'against.,
using these Pills while in that condition,
lest they invito miscarriage, after which ad-

ition the Privet:dor APSUtIleg no respon-
lity, although their wildness would pre-
; any mischief to health; otherwise the
5 are recommended as a
NIOST INVALUABLE REMEDY

for the alleviation of those suffering from
any irreguinrities wheitersr, as well as to
prevent an increase of family khen health
will not permit it, quieting the nerves and
hi inging hack the "rosy color of health" to
the cheek of the most delicate.

Full and explicit directions acoompeiny
each box Price $1 per box , 6 boxes, $5.

Sold in Bellefonte, Pa , by F, P. GREEN,
Druggist, sole agont' for Bellefonte. La-
dles, by sending him $1 to the Bellefonte
Poet office, can have the Pilli sent'(cordi-
dentielly) by mail to any part of the coun
try, free of Postage.

'Sold hy,(l. K. TOZER, Lock haven;
(1 NI. 11AtiENIIIICIi. Williamsport, and
by C BROWN MlLloN,Altoorta, and by

S. D. HOWE, Sole Prop'r ,
Vol 13, no 45 /y. New York.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Room No. 3, BrokerholtB Row

The undersigned respectfullyannounces that
he has removed his well known

DRUG Ao CHEMICAL STOKE-
to the new room (No. :if under Brokerhurs
hotel, which he has filled up for that pur-
poseand having largely increased his stock
snow prepared to furnish his customers
with pure
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES.
PURE WINES A LIQUORS

for tucdicinal use, LOYE ETCYPS with al-
most every articlq to ho found Dr AS es-

tablishment of this kind, such as
Horse and. Cattle Powder, Coal

Oil, Alcohol, Linseed
Glass,Paints, Putty,

Sponges. Also the .
largest and

best collection of
VER. ERI' AND I LET SOAPS'
seer tit-Ought 'to thin place: . Tobacco and'
Molts of the most approved bratyln, non-
MAD till on hand. lie would call the atten-
tion of the public to Ilia stock of motions.
consisting of
Halr. Tooth, Neil, Flesh find PtVit }Jrushc

Cutlery, Pipes, Drinking Cups, Chess
and Beektrammon lalerds, Chess

Men Dominoes, Sc. Sc.
Also, a large variety of

TOYS FOR CIIILDREN.
Particular attento On. given to preparing

PHYSICIANS' PIiEbCBIPTIONS and
FAMILY RECIPES.

Having bed memo than twelr• years ere-
penance, in the business, he feels confident
he ran render ilatodaction to an who favor
him with their patronage.

FRANK P OREEN, Drufma.t,
Feb, 1886-tl. Room No. 3 Ilrok. Row

A LECTURE TO YOUNU MEN.
Just Published, in a' Sealed K.

vel..pe foes sir r ento. A Lecture, on the
Nature, Treatment and - lifetime] Cure of
spernietorrhoot or Seminal Weeltnevs, In-
eoluntery Einietd, e :.elual hit li,y, and
Iniimditnents to Marriage generally , Ner-
Iousneer, Consumption, Epilepsy, end Flip ,
Me 11,11 owl y of-01 Irn.lpa,dv cranking
from By 110IIERT J.

I.V I.:ICW M U, Autti,r of the
••i;reen ilrlrrk,"

'The world renowned author, In the ad-
m iraole Lecture, clearly proves from hi, own
experience that tfthii awful tmonsimuencee ul
Sclf.A bus° may 4ic eft's-nu:illy removed
without teed Trine, and without daugerout.
surgical opermilv,, Mullis's? instruments,

..r col d tale, Vint tea dot •%ode of

cure at once certain find effectual, by which
every suffer, no matter what his condition
may be, may ore lnin4ell(lieaply, privately
and rvilical Ir THIS LECTURE WILL
PRO E BooN TO TIIOLsAN DS AND
THI'SANDS.

Sent under teal, in a plate Cr,, elope, to
any eddreso, 'Whip/MI, on receipt of six
cent., or two post stamp.. Also, Dr. Cul-
A erwell'• "Marriage tleide," price 23 rents
Address the Publishers,
13-28-Iy CHAS J C KLINE S CO.,

127 flowery, N Y , Post Office Box 4.586.

_for ,i,alt

V AtAr.l/ 4DELE EOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

The undersigned otters at private sale the
aluable 11011SE and LOT on the corner of

Allegheny and lloward Streets, Bellefonte.
12 rooms and fur!attic furnace range,
gac, hot and cold water in bathroom, kitchen
one wash house large cistern in wash house
brick smoke boons Ate., lot 511 x 200 feet
stable, chicken yard, good garden
The hunk is large and commodious, having
recently been refitted with all Ilia

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS
Ilea a frontage on liousrd street of 220 ft.,
and on Allegheny sixty leek. The location
is ono of the most desirable to the triwn,and
swill be sold on easy terms.

For paririculars apply at the baabtn;
house of W. F. Reynolds or on the prshisiasa

13-37—tf
_ .

A DESI RA ISLE HOME
ti FOR SALE.

The undersigned oder/ for mile an eirgantr
two story frame house, a large kitchen and
a /plena cellar, with four arras of ground
in good cultivation, and is enclosed with. a
good post and rail fence es,cept the. garden
and front which is palled. -Also, a good
farm vtahleswith other out buildings 1111COF
sary, and a young orchard of all klads of
fruit with good water at the door.

This property is situated on theSpruce
Creek and Philipsburg turn Fake neat
Sandy Ridge Station, and 6 a good stand
for a tavern. Nothing but unavoidable eir-
oumstances compells me to sell.

C. A: MELIUS
P. 0. Address. remelts's

Centre Co• Pa.,
.

13-36-3sa

Fox SALE. •

ValuableFerm for rale bordering on
ilia Antra afAlolersburg, is Welker township, Centre -donoty, ".

railroad sod two miles from ooal mine,
about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
ACRES, cleated and in a good state of culti-
vation. The balance well limbered, the
whole tract is first rate lime stone land with
an apple and peaoh orchard, thereon of tek
acres bearing yearly, two dwelling —NM&
thereon, a well of good water at the door,,a
large bank barn, with power house attached
Also an elegim,l, water poetsr for a gristmill
or factory and' plenty of iron ore thereon.

of further Information call at tbeittemttei.13.13.9 m ANTHONY CANN/M.

Nclp Rbbertimients.

CONS COUGH BALSAM!

'This long tried and popular Remedy is
again called to the attention •of the public.
Ac often on •the yr: r rolls around, the pro-
prietors annually make their, how,to the
people, and remind them the t amorlist the
many things required for thehealtli.'corn,
fort and sustenance of the family through
the long and tedious months ofwinter Coe's
Cough Balsam should not he forgotten. For
years it has been a household metlicintl—rind
mothers anxious for theRarely of their child-
ren, and all who suffer for any disease of
the throat, cheat and lunge,cannot afford to
do without it. Tn nddition to the ordinary
for once so tong in the market, we now fur-
nish our mamoth family oboe bottles, which
writ, in coetunn with the other ohms, be
found at allDrug: Stores.

CROUP,
The Balsam will be found invaluable, and

may always be relied upon In the most, or-
tromo cases.

WHOOPING COUGH
The testimony of all who have used it for

this terrible disease (luringthe last ten years,
in, drat it invariably relieves and cures it.

SORE TIIROAT.
Keep your throat wet with tho 111aliant—-

taking litt'e and often—and you will very
moult find rowel'.

HARD COLDS AND COUOIIB.
Yield at onee t n ',lenity use of thin great
remedy. Ic will sneered to giving relief
where all oilier remedies hare failed.- si

kRENFPS OF Till: TIIROAT, CIIEST
AND LUNGS

Do not delay procuring and immediately
taking Cue's Cough 'Oltenia, whoa troubled
with any "1 the alto, e named ditlicultme,
The'V fife all prentot itory eymiitoms of Con -
numption, and it not arrostud, will wormer or
Later sive( p you nu ay into the valley of shad-
ows from xhirh none can eier turn.

IN CONSUMPTION,
Many a rnre Worn euferer has found relief
aQd to-day rejoices that her life has been
monde easy and ir,ilnugea by the des of
1'00'.4 Cough 13,11Piteu

IN SHORT

The people know tho article. and it mewls no
comment from us. It is for sale by every
Druggist and Dealer in Medicines in the
United Staten

C 0 CLARK CO,

Solo Provrietoro, Nan, Horan, Ct.

n1:.11). itr;AD READ!-.

THE ATTENTION OF THE PEOPLE,

I=3

World'm (lreat

CUE'S I) VS I' EPSIA C It E

This preparation is pronounced by Dye-
peril, n. ihr only known remedy that will
direly cure that nggrusating :mil fatal mat
ntl3 For yeare it swept on Ile fearful tide,
currying before it to un untimely grusu, its
millions of cuff, rere

COE'S DY.YPEPSI.I rtv:t mAs ('O 11E
TO THE BESCUE.

oqr 1)7, 11110API, Ai( J 11, Ado( hr
•4 or A, tdity Stono.ch.

Itlrtnq .of Food, tulenry,
Los,.(.le, Wrnrer~,,,

tinnily frrvn Mat ;is!,
0

Are no urely cured by this potent remedy,
as the patient takes it. Although but fire
years before the people, what is ,ho verdlet
of the masses 7 Hear what heater Seaton,
of ilwaukee, says .

5111.V1 KEY:, WIN., Jan. 24,1858
hleesni. C• CLARK It CO.,St le //01,1 (',nn

Both myself and wife have used Coe'e
Dyspepaia Cure, and it has proved Perfectly
satisfactory us a remedy. I bavo NO hesi-
tation in saying that we have received eeat
benefit frown its use.

Vgry revoatfully,
LESTHIt fiIiXTON

"A GREAT BLESSING
(From Ray. L. WARD, Avon, Loraine Co 0
Me88(11. SRTuNG di A RiiRTRONG,

prayytele, Cleveland, 0
ti irnina.- -It gives me greet pleasure to

staterthat my wife has derived great benefit
from the use of Cue's Dyspepsia Cure. bhe
has been for n number of years greatly
troubled with Dyspepsia, accompanied with
violent paroxysms of constipation, which so
prostrated 'her that she was all the while,
for months, unable to do any thing. She
took, at your lostanee, Coe'eDyspepsia Cure
and has derived Great benefit from it, and
is now comparatively well. She regard.
this medicine as a great blessing.

Truly yours,
Jan 13th, DM L. F. WARD.


